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BOTTKB HAS a population of about 10,000.
It Is the County seat or Butler County, with

(0.000.
tour railways, natural gas. and unequalled

facilities for meuufacturea.
Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new

tLanufactureo, a growing and prosperous towu.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
IFO doing, we aro enabled to offer to all our
subscribe who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

0. C. Sale, estate of J. C. Wilson.
Sheriff s Sales for June 5.
Jury list for June term.
K bugler's flour.
G. Wiinon Miller's flour.
Mrs. Zimmerman's Courtesy.
The Kacket Store free watch.
Koonce's locals.
Marvin's crackers.

NOTE ?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Electric plan is are not on sale at the

llorists.

?This year th. Fourth of July comes on
Tuesday.

?Bartenders are usually strict tempcr-
-1 nee people.

?The Penn Literary Society willpicnic

at Conueaut Lake, June 6th.

?The man who gets as full as a goat is
naturally made a butt of.

?Up in Parker, last week, it was re-

ported that Shields Adams had married
again.

?North Washington Institute is flourish-
ing uuuer the direction of Prof. H. S.
l> llbert.

?Jacob Buckhaltcr has torn down his
iiouse on North , and wiJl erect a new

»ae this summer.

The semi-annual conuention of the But-
ler county W. C. T. U. will be held in
Bruin, May 27.

?The contract for beautifying the Park
has been let to Mr. Kidd and he has com-

menced work on it,

?Mr. A. 0. Miller, of Farmington is
building himself* new drugstore in that
bright little town.

?A boy doesn't believe that there's
muoh the matter with him unless he feels
sick at the stomach. ? Ex.

?T. A. Morrison furnished 400 loaves of
bread, and 100 pies, besides buns and cakes
'or the circus lost Saturday.

?A number of our young people will
take the Civil Service examination before
Commissioner Eastman in June.

?The Free Methodists have erected a

large tent on their lot in Springdale and
are holding a series of meetings there,

?The men who swaps a fish story with
another always hopes to get one in ex-
change more improbable than his own.

?Owing to the receat heavy rainfall at
trafflo on the P. 8 <fc L. E. K. K. norih of
Grove City was suspended for several days
this week.

?The directors of the World's Fair
have decided to open the gates of the

grounds on Sunday, but to keep the build-
ings closed.

?Don't lose your temper every time it
rains. Your liver may be out of order.
The rain makes onions grow, the onions
and livor aren't half bad.

?A Local union of the Christian En-
deavor Societies of the four counties,
Yenango, Butler, Armstrong and Clarion,
will be held in Emlenton on the 22d.

?An exchange wants the game law
amended so that book agents can be legal-

. I 7 killed from September Ist to October
Ist, spring poets from March Ist to July Ist.

?The weather is propitious for out-door
work?gardening, white-washing fences,
Ac. As the schools are closed the young
ladies can now assist their mothers at this
work.

?Mercer county must be running short
on politics when her people have time to
get into an interminable row over a piece
of wood from the Holy Land.?Pittsburg
Times.

?The plow which Daniel Webster used
on his farm in New Hampshire is on ex-

* hibition at the World's Fair. An exchage
thinks the exhibit ought to include the
chair in which Daniel used to sit while his
man was plowing.

?State Superintendent Schaeffer has

issued a notice to county school superin-
tendents notifying them that the school
term must be continuous for six months,
otherwise the school will be deprived of
any portion of the appropriation.

?Thtre was no insurance on the house
of James Gould, of near Mt. Chestnut,
whioh bumed lately. It caught from
burnjpg soot which fell upon the roof and
was too far gone when discovered to bo

saved. Mr. Gould was away at the time
and Mrs. Gould was lying sick in bed.

?Walter L. Main's railroad circus gave
two exhibitions to large audiences in this
place last Saturday. Their circus is the
equal of any that has ever appeared in this
town, and they did everything just as
advertised. Their managerie is not very
large, but what they have aro all fine
specimens.

?At a special election held last Satur
day, in Evans City, for the purpose of
issuing bonds to build a new school house,
it was decided to build by a vote of 104 in
favoi of to 30 against. Evans City is one

of the enterprising towns of the county,
and proposes building a school house at a
cost of 118.000.

?Rev. C. H. Laverty D. D.,of Delaware
will preach a Memorial Serman in the
Pi esbyterian Church in Harrisville, on
Sunday, May 28th, at 11 o'clock A M., Dr.
Laverty will be entertained at the Kerr
Hotel as the guest ofPost 240 G. A. R.
where he will be pleased to shake hands
with his many friends.

?A woman in Pennsylvania, havitg ac-
complished the task of collecting 1,00,000
old poi-tage stamps, has now gone crazy
after having discovered that they are as

valueless as so muoh old paper. And yet
\u25bce suppose the popular notion that such a
collection possesses great value will not be
disturbed. People like to be humbugged
too well.

?From the hill above Middletown, one
can see over large areas of the valleys of

the Slipperyrock and Connoquencssing. A

citizen of the town says he can see the
houses on the hills above Butler ten miles
away, on a clear day.

Middletown is located on the ridge divid
ing the two territories, and we have it on
the authority of the Hon. James Kearns,
auctioneer, and gentlemen of scientific

> attainments, that if the Allegheny river
oonld be coaxed into flowing over this par-
ticular ridge, Butler would not lack for an
abundant water supply.

USE D ANAS' SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

?The Butler Woman's Christiau Tem-
perance Union will hold tho dedicatory

services in confcection with the opening of
their new quartors in the new Duffy Block
West Jefferson St., on Tuesday evening
next, May 23rd, commencing at 8 o'clock.

An interesting program has been ar-
rainged, consisting of good speeches,speci-
al music, Ac., and a very pleasant time is
anticipated. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to everybody to be pre <ent on this
occasion.

?Tho late State Mine Inspector's report
contained tho following: The third dis-
trict comprises parts of Indiana, West-
moreland and Jefferson cjunties and the
whole of Armstrong, Butler, Clarion.
Lawrence and Mercer counties. The mines
in this district are inspected by Thomas K.

Adams. There were two fatal accidents
during the year and twenty-six non-fatal

nes; six of the latter were caused by falls
of roof, ten by falls of coal and eight by
niino wagons.

?Now that J. P. Barroll, the Punxsu-
tawney man who has invented a machine
that will run until it wears out, has prop-

erly secured his patent by filing a caveat,
it may not be proper to throw some light
upon it. The principal used is that of
natural air currents, as through a smoke
stack or chimney. The draught always
present in a smoke stack, when an opening
is made at the lower end, is sufficiently
strong to run a'properly constructed wheel
and in a draught stack or chimney built
for that purpose, considerable power can
be developed. The wheel which ho has
constructed will run rapidly and with force
enough to lift a pound weight in an ordina-
ry chimney. That is what his perpetual
motion idea consists of. A wind mill will
not rnn perpetually,because there are times
when a dead calm prevails. But the
dranght in a stack is always present, and
this, Mr. Carroll thinks, may be sufficient-
ly developed to rua largo machinery.?
Punxsutawney Spirit. *

?For lace curtains at the lowest
prices call at The People's Store.

Very low prices on Fine Urnbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice !

Pure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. RICHEY'S Bakery.
142 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Ladies ancl|Misses 7 Cloaks in groat
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The People's Store is head

qaariers for hotery and unde."ware.

LEGAL NEWS.

ARRCMEST COURT.
Court met Saturday for the purpose of

hearing motion*, arguments, etc , with
both Judges on the Bench and concluded
Monday noon. The following cases were
heard:

The appeals of Jacob Reiber, Geo. Stahl
and McCafferty McCreafrom the Mercan-
tile Appraiser's List were sustained.

Ttio following motions for new [rials
were refused B. S. Winner v Oakland
twp.; D. M. McCollough vs Ed. lteighlcy;
Casper Gerlach vs G. Barnbart: and The
Linden Steel Co., vs The Rough Ran Man-
ufacturing Co

In the case of M. M. Allen vs J. A?lt-n
tbo parties agreed to deduct S3O from the
the verdict and allow judgement to stand.

John Richt was appointed Supe;\ -or
for Lancaster twp, vice Wm. Fnsheorn,
who removed from the twp.

J. B. Mathers was appointed High Con-
stable for Butler Borough.

Chas. Mickley was appointed Assistant
Assessarfor Jackson twp.

Geo. C. Pillow. Harrison Pisor and Win.
Humphey were appointed to inquire into
the propriety of dividing Penn twp. into
two election districts, and make a draft of

the proposed districts, to report at the next

term of (Quarter Sessions.
The motion to strike off compulsory non

suit in the ca.-e of B. S. Winner and wife
vs Oakland twp. was refused,as was also
the motion to strike off compulsory non

suit in the case of Mrs. F. Allmire vs Jas.
Sumner.

The following cases were argued and
held under advisement:

P. <1- W. R. li. vs W. J. Gilleiand; Al-
bert Adherhold vs Oil Well Supply Co.;

D D. McKclvcy vs D. D. Black; Elias
Goehring vs G. H. Kuauff; Henry Smith
vs C. 1). Greenlee; A. Frazier vs. Boro of

Butler: Wm. Deering & Co. vs R. A.
Brown; and Martin Wahl vs the I'. A' W.
R. R.

The case of Ar. H. French, was argued
and a new trial granted. French was con-
victed on the charge of rape at March
session, TS93.

(JOTKS.

The Jefferson twp. election case will be
argued before the June court-

The will of Sophia Cooper, dee'd, late of
Forward twp. was probated, no letter; also
willofJno. J. Atkinson, dee'd, late of
Buffalo twp., no letter?; also will of Jas.
Murrin, dee'd, late of Venango twp., no

letters.
On the application ofJ. M. Fainter, Esq.,

assignee of Jacob A. Henninger for dis-
charge, the Court granted rule npon the

creditors to show cause, returnable at June
term.

A charter was granted to the Graeo
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Butler.

John H. Schaup and wife adopted the
minor child of Ana B. Gold.

The case of Effie E. Allen vs J. 0. Leslie
was disposed of in court a few day s ago.
Defendant, who lives in Serubgrass town-
ship, was charged with assault and battery
and rape. When first arrested he was

taken to Butler, and in the office of the
plaintiff's lawyer was induced to sign a
note in her favor lor S4OO and one in favor
of the lawyer for SIOO, to compromise the
case. They had first demanded SI,OOO.
Uniier instructions, from the Court the

juryrendered a verdict for defendant with-
out leaving their seats. ?Franklin Xeics.

In an opinioa delivered Monday morning
Judge Mchard of Mercer county confirms
the master's report in the Bradys Bend
Iron Company case and decrees that all
the property except the interest of Galnsha
A. Grow and the oil leases of Hunter A;
Cummings bo sold to satisfy labor claims
and bonds of second mortgago bondhold-
ers. The property in dispute amounts to
nearly $1,000,000, and tho matter has been
in litigation for twenty years. Exceptions
to the report were argued last month be-
fore Judge Mchard, Judge Ray burn having
been interested at one time as an attorney.

?Marriage Licenses.

Robert Fox Culmersville, Pa

Anna A Cliappel "

Arch Davidson Butler
Tillie Gilchrist "

Lewis M Double Brady twp

I Mary E Hockenberry Franklin twp

At Pittsburg, Clinton D Ball of Mars
and Minerva D Kelly of Butler.

At Pittsburg?Clarence C McCormick
and Idella T. Russel of Butler county.

LATK PBOPBBTV TRANSFERS.

Frank P Kelly to Ellen Crawford 1-G of
307 acres in Allegheny for S4OO.

Jno n Necley to O M Ptiillipj, lot in

Butler for S7OO.
Anna Trimblin to Lavina McClelland,

lot in West Sunbury for $llOO.
C H Pollock to S 11 Byors, 30 acres iu

Yenango for $296.80.
J Q AKennedy to Geo M<> rKan, So acres

in Parker twp for $950 and Geo Morgan to

S H Coe same for $4,000.

L Ripper to G It Behm,lot in Evansburg
for $2,300.

?A girl reiiding in a Lake Michigan

town hss recovered SSOO damages from a

steamboat company for naming a boat af-
ter her without asking her permission. An

exchange says she took offense at a marine
item stating that "Kittie Marshall, having

beem thoroughly scrubbed and painted,
refitted with canopied stern and new boil-
ers, will hereafter servo as mail carrier and
poke her pretty nose into tho lager business
for all she's worth."

Borough Business

i Council met Tuesday evening and tran-

! sacted the following business; A petition
1 for the extending of E. Cunningham St.
! was referred to tho Street Committee and
i Engineer.

A petition for side walk along the- prop-
jerty of Mrs. Mnntz on the Plank Road was
referred to the Side Walk Committee.

Tho bids lor the sewering of Race street
were opened and were as follows: E. T.

Hughes bid was 12 inch 60 cents per lineal
foot, 10 inch. cents, 8 inch. sl.lO, man
holes SSO. flush tanks. S9O. and attaching
Y's on o d : ewers $3.75, making the co-t
of the sewer $3636.75;

Geo. Shai'ner's bid was 12 ir.ch, 59cents,
10 inch, 57, 8 inch, sl.lß, man holes SSB,
flush tanks, S9B, and $4 lor connecting Y's.
making $3861 95, and a bid from P. Mc-
N'amara was not signed and the council
would not accept, tnado the total $5040 45.

A communication from Jackson & Mitch-
ell regarding a .street roller was read and
referred to tho Street Committee.

Acommunication from Rev. Liuiberg,
referring to a walk on Brady street aloug
the Orphan-*' Home property, was referred
to the Sidewalk Commilte.

A pctiti"n for sidewaiks for West street.
Dully town, was presented and ;ho parties
are to be notified to lay walks.

The Vogelev heirs and Chas. Daffy
agreed to the followingcommittee t" assess
the amount of sewer damages they should
get, their report to be final, and the coun-
cil accepted them; they are Henry Heine-
man. Harvey Colbert and L O. Purvis.

The bond of J. B. Mathers a> High Con-
stable at S2OO, with Charles Duffy as surety-
was accepted.

A motion that the Solicitors petition
Court for viewers for Clay street.

A motion that Fire Co. purcha.-e lot in
Springdale prevailed.

The Solicitor was instructed to visit tho
officials of the I*. A' W. it. 11. and see it"
they willpay anything towards the pro-
posed paving of Centre Avenue from the
It. R. to McKean street

The Engineer was instructed to locate
Glenn Avenue, and ifA. I'. Glenn was oc-
cupying the street to be notified to re
move his obstruction immediately.

Walks were ordered advertised on Hick-
ory street along the Compar.y hows, and,
U. J. Klingler ou Jefferson street, John
Stein and Casper Wise on Main street,
were ordered to put their walks down to
grade.

The opening of the alley on W. Pearl
street was left to the Street Commute.

Mr. Berg will be notified to remove tho
barb wire fence along Brady street

Col. Lowry, Geo Huseiton and Minnie
Thompson will be notified to bring their
walk OB Main street to grade.

Ed. Weigand was eonfirmed is Fire
Marshall A motion to takeoff two flush
tank? in Springdalu prevailed, and Council
adjourned to meet iu two weeks.

Commencement Week.

This, (Thursday) is iL. iast day of school
for tho present term, and tho Commence-
ment Exercises began Sunday evening
with the Baccalaureate Sermon, in the
Opera Houso by Rer. W. O. Campbell ot
Sewickly. Tho Opera House was crowded j
and the sermon was exceptionally interest- ;
ing. This, (Thursday) evening will be I
class night, and Friday evening Commence- \u25a0
ment,when the following High School grad- j
nates will ho presented with their diplomas ;
by Ira McJunkiu, Esq: Misses Lou Camp i
bell, Gertrude Lyon, Blanohe Wick, Win- '
ifred Kineb, Maggie Hazlett, Minnie John-
ston, Anna White, Cora Miller, and Messrs. ;
John Jackson, Charles McElvain, W. S. i
McDowell, and Samuel Walker.

The tenth grade class will have their;
graduation exercises in the McKean street
building this afternoon, when H.H.Gouch- 1
er, Esq., will present diplomas

Tho Alumni Association willhave their I
address and banquet in in tho Opera House j
on Thirsday evening. May 23d. The ad- idresj will be delivered by Dr. Charles F.
Thwing, President of the Western Reserve
University and Adelbert College. Cleve-
land. After the address tho Alumni and
invited guests will banquet in the Armory
Hall, where addresses and toasts will be
part of the program.

A FAMILY POISONED.

Spurious Flour Did It.

A whole family was taken sick after eat-
ing bread baked from flour which had
been bought at the family store. An in-
vestigation proved the flour to be one of
the many brands which are being shipped
into Butler from millers who never expeot
to see the consumers of their flour. We
were consulted about this flonr and were
finally induced to have it analized. Two
of the best chemists in the United States
were employed on the case, and next week
wo will have full particulars roatly far
publication.

THE HALF lIASSOT KEEN TOLI>.

We have only begun to show the peo-
ple how they have been hoodwinked.
Wait, read anil judge for yourself.

You take no chances in buying Kling-
leis' Flour and Feed. We warrant every-
thing absolutely pure.

SI,OOO REWARD OFFERED

for the detection of any adulteration in our
Flour sold by us.

HOME PROTECTION IS WHAT WE ARE AFTER.

Home protection to you, when yon buy
Klinglers' Flour which is pure anil of the
best, and will bring health and happiness
to your family. Homo protection to yon
when you buy Klinglers' Flour and save
two dollars out of every ten.

Home protection to the town, when you
leave your money with Klingiers 1 and they
give it again to the farmer, and the me-
chanic and the laborer who in turn spend
it with the merchant, and thus every
branch of trade is fostered.

BUTLER PEOI'LE FOR BCTLER INDUSTRIES,

Look out for short weight flour. Some
resort to this trick to compete with our
prices. You are entitled to 49 pounds to
the sack and 196 pounds to tho barrel. We
guarrantoe our weights.
GET "A CARD" AND SAVE YOUR MOXEX.

The card is good for one year and costs
you nothing. Ittakes off the middleman'-!
profit, and leaves you in 011 tho ground"
floor. Get "a card'' and get pure, whole-
some. handsome flour at the lowest price
you ever bought it in your life. Get "a
card'' atd cut down your feed bill nearly
one-fourth. Get "a card" and protect
your home, your town, your farmer, your
wage-earner, and thus give home indus-
tries your support.

These are close times. Got "a card"and
see ho.w it will protect your pocket book,
Call at any of the following places or drop
a postal card with your add ress and your
order:

Oriental Roller Mills, Millliu street.
West Penn Elevator, opposite Pennsylva-
nia Depot. Main Office. 139 East Jell'er-
son street- Telephone No 10.

11. J. KLINGLER & CO.

Horses Wanted.
I will bay 1 car load of horses or

mares, consisting of drivers and gen-
eral purpose borses, age from 4 to 7,
weight from 1050 to 1300, for which
I will paj market price.

Will be at the Wick House livery
barn, Butler, Monday, May 29; at
Portersville, Tuesday, May 30, un-
til 3 o'clock; Sunbury, Wednesday;
May 31.

H. SEANOR.

The Largest Stock of Milliner

In Butler will be found at
Louis TUAXLER'S,

Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Wall Paper
from lea bolt up. Better grades 2c,
3c Gold paper 4c, sc. Border to
match. Send 2c stamp for samples
to F. L. Wilson, Rochester, Pa.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. S VEIN & SON'S.

For Sale.

Three vacant lots in Springdale,
corner Ziegler and Ceutre avenues,
will be offered at private tale until
Monday, May 22d. If not hold by
that (late will be offered at public
outcry to the highest bidder. These

? lots are suitable either for private
residences or for business locations
and can be had at a bargain as they
must be sold.

Enquire o! J. H. Negley.
G. D. Harvev.
v.

. A. F: !.'.

Trustee*.

Accidents.

A most horrible and distressing accident
occurred at ilillerstown ot Thursday

about 11:30 and as a result little
Flossie, daupliter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Dennison, lies in the peaceful sleep of
death and her mother sa'.rers from a broken
arm.

Mrs. Dennison and her two children,
Flu.-fie. six years old and tho baby, wero
out driving in a phaeton and drovo lip on
Central avenue extension, where the check
rein van loc ened and the horse allowed to
graze near the residence of K. F. Wester-

inann. while the lady and children sat in

the vehicle. While picking around the
overcheck ft 11 over the horse's head and he

stepped on it. pullingthe bridle from his
head. Mrs. Dennison, with the baby in
her arms attempted to get out and replace
the bridle but her dress caught and she fell
fracturing her arm. In the excitement of
the moment and before shn reu-hed the
child in the phaeton, ihc iu>r.->e had started.

?'Oh ! Mama help me," the little girl
screamed. Hut her appeal was in vain.
Her mama, disabled, could only watch,
with heavy heart, as the horse speed down
the hill, carrying her darling to a terrible
death. Tho poor, frightened child was
thrown into a wheel and in this awful po-
sition she remained while the horse went
tearing down Ihe hill. Imagine a child
lodged in a rapidly revolving wheel, and
as >he strikes -ticks and stones she receives

a bruise or a cut every time the wheel re-

volves. To- . cua not be found in tho I
English language words sufficient to des- '

Personal.

I Joseph Pisor ol Muddycreek twp is in

I poor health.

Fred F. Glenn who has been teaching in
.! Mifflinconnty, has returned home to Cen-

{ treville.
: K. W. Campbell of Clay twp., intends
| starting for Chicago this week.

liobt. Gibson of I'enn t wp. intends visit-
ing relatives in Kansas soon.

Geo. Snow of Washington twp.,has niov

ed to Westmoreland Co.
J. L. Beatty of Uilliards has gone to

Colorado for his health.

Mrs S. P. Yonng of Summit twp., is sick
with typhoid fever.

Samuel Hindman is bailding a new
houso at Branchton.

Ex-Councilman Pet r Sehenck is on the
sick iist.

John M. Iteed is in Cleveland, 0., this
week attending the convention of the Pro-
tected Home Circle.

Lewis Patterson of Slipperyrock twp.,
who is suffering from an attack ofpneumon-
ia is improving; his mother is also in poor
health.

City Superintendent Maekey entertain-
ed the graduation class of the High School
aft recently, ?n! an erjnya'jle tioio was

I had.

Marqais McGonnegal of Slipperyrock
twp.. wbo at.emped to ride ahorse without
a bridle was thrown off and - badly injured.
but is improving.

David Dale. Register and Recorder, is
tbe only official in the Court House this
week upon whom the inclemency of the
weather did not havo a depressing effect.
Since Friday last he has added the title of
'Papa" to his name, a bright little daugh-
ter having arrived ac his houso that day.

Last Thursday evening the friends of
.fas. A. MeKee of the lleraJd celebrated
his birthday by a pleasant party at his res-
idence.

Mrs. i . D. Fisher attended the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. Margaret Porter at Mc-
Keesport last week.

New Postmasters.

Since our la>t issue the following Post-
masters have been appointed lor Butler
county: J. C. Bovard, at Forestville, vice
Mrs. 11. J. Bryson; A. J. Bard,at Slippery-
rock,vice C. O. Kingebury; F. D. Gortuley,
at Coylesville, vice M. J. Mcßride.

A Suicide.

On Friday mornlag of last week, as Mrs.
Sheler, of Lancaster twp., was about to
start for Middle Lancaster, she discovered
a man hanging to a tree in her woods.
She notified tlie neighbors, and the body
was cut down; and papers found on it in-
dicated that it was that of a Sweedish
painter who had left the old country ou
the 2'2d of last April, named Ernest
H. Nilson.

1 An inquest was held before Win. H.
Luebben Justice of tbe Peace, and a
verdict was rendered in accordance with
the above facts.

Oil Notes.

The A. J. White well on the old Jas.
Campbell farm in Penn twp.. was complet-
ed last week and is doing 20 bbls. an
hour. This well opens quite a scope of new
territory. The Campbell firm is at least
a mile east ol tho Mahood farm. And ter-
ritory in that vicinity is being taken at the
rate of $25 per acre bonus.

The Brownsdale field continues to show
remarkable activity and late ventures havo
proven profitable.

There are in all eighteen strings of tools
running in the Brownsdale field and the
production of the field is now about 1,200
barrels a day.

At Harmony Guekert it Steel's No. 4
Moyer is in tlie sand and showing some oil.

The Markets.

EUTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter, 13
for eggs, 70 for potatoes, 3ets. a lb. for
cabbage, 20 cts. a doz. bunches tor green
onions, 30 cts. a doz. forlettuco, 30cts. per
doz !'unthes rhubarb.

I ITTSBCRU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl7 to
IS, :Mxed hay sl3 to 14, straw $0 00 to 8.00.

\V heat by car load 72 to 73, corn 50 to
51, oats 36 to 37, rye 68 to 70.

Country roll butter 18 to 20, cooking
butter 10" to 12.

Fresh eggs in cases 14i to 15
Whito potntoos on trank 95 to I.oo, from

store 1.00 to 1.20.
Boans $2 10, geese feathers 55 toOO, mix-

ed 25 to 35.
A Pittsburg paper says there is a great

deal of uncertainty about the future of tho
wool market entertained. It is not ex-
pected that buyers will take hold freely
owing to there being some prospect of a
ohange in the tariff."

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
steers sold at 420 to 4.70, 1000 lb steers
at 4.65 to 5, and" selects as high as 5.85,
bulls and dry cows at 3 to 4 and fresh cows
at S2O to S4O.

Common hogs sold at 6i to 7, and
selects as high as B}.

Veals calves sold at 5 to si, and heavy
calves at 3 i to 4. i

Spring lambs brought 5i to 6i, and,
yealings 4 to 5, and sheep 2 to 5.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.
Louis Traxler's is the Place.

To buy Millinery Goods, Fine
trimmed hats from 30c up, untrim-
med bats from 15c and
flowers from 5c up. Always come
in and look around before buying and
learn our prices. Life size photos
FREE to our customers.

Louis THAXLER,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophoaes, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Month Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEIILE'S

Crackers and Milk.
The popular dainty to serve with

tea, or a trlass of milk, just now, is
Marvin's new Fort Pitt Butter crack-
ers. They come in handsome imita-
tion drums and pre a perfect health
food. Ask your grocer'for them.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers at

J.F. T STEHLE'S
Gfin r-p Knittirg Yarn, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?Alwoy stop at tbe Hotel Waver
y when in Butler.

W. H. O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successors of Schuttc A O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ras Fitters.

DKALKRS IN

[Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and*
(Natural Oas Appliances.

: Jefferson St.,opp. i owry House j
BUTLEK, PA. I

cribe the blood curdling spectacle which a
few people were obliged to witness.

W. W. Campbell witnessed the sad affair
atd refers to it with an achine heart. He
said: "I was working nearby and heard
the noise of the runaway. The horse was
running down the hill and I started as fast
as 1 could run to overtake him. I saw a
whit*object m the wheel but, of course,
did not know what it was. The horse con-
tinued on the dead run until the phaeton
struck a beam of tho Iron City trestle,
when the white object I had seen shot into
the air and feil to the ground, and when 1
reached it I was horrilied to find a little
child, bruised and bleeding. I lifted her
as quickly and gently as possible, when
she convulsively threw her arms around
my neck and I thought my heart would
break."

Mr. Campbell carried the injured child
to the residence of Dr. Campbell, who,
with the assistai;?o of Dr. Thomas, did all
in their power, but knew they conid only
alleviate her a. ony until death should en-
sue. Hei boilj was a mass of bruises, the
most serious being in her throat, where the
larnyx (Adam's apple) was crushed to a
pulp and a deep gash near the jugular bled
profuselv- An operation was attempted
but \u25a0\u25a0 he died under the knife at 3:00 o'clock
p. m.. May 11, 1893.

Tho saddest and most sickening sight wo
ever witnessed was to see the little sufferer
lying iu bed, black and blue from bruises
her face au'i body swollen and blood flow-
ing from the cut in her throat. With all
her pain she struggled to follow doctors'
directions in coughing up bloody mucous.
The strongest men shed tears of sympathy
as they watched her; even the physicians
lound it difficult to suppress a tear. She
called for her mama and papa, sisters and
brothers and was perfectly conscious until
she died.

Flossie was nearly seven years of ago, a
sweet mannered chiid, and the pet of the
family, especially of her father, who, at the
time of the accident, was in New York and
eonlil not get Lome until Friday. Death at
am' time is sad. but iu this case tho sensa-
tion occasioned is indescribable. To meet
such a violent and awful death ?It causes
a shudder to think of it.

In this great afliiction the family has the
sincere and heartfelt sympathy of our citi-
zen.-,, and we offer for condolence the fact
God's fairest angels are chosen from the
brightest children of earth and that _T,,lossie
now enjoyn tho sweet comforts of celestial
bliss.?Millerstown Herald.

Our post-mistress, Miss Elizabeth Xey-
roan, was the sufferer from a serious acci-
dent Tuesday afternoon. She had gone on
the noon train to visit friends near Euclid
station, Butler County, being met at the
station by a conveyance. The horns be-
came frightened "going down a hill and
Miss Neyman was thrown out and injured.
She was also injured by the kicks of the
horse. She was brought homo Tuesday
evening and is now restiug comfortably.?
Grove City Telephone.

Amber Brackney, a thirteea-yc-r-old
girl of Harrisville whi) its been staying
at the residence of Mr.aud Mrs. Marshall,
on East Jefferson street extension, met
with a peculiar accident sho: .' after mid-
night last Thursday. Shortly after that
hour she was found lyingmoaning on the
ground, and in an unconscious condition.
She was carried into the house and Dr.-,
I>Wl and Forrester ouwuiunud and upon uu

examination being made it was found that
»ho l.ad sustained severe injuries about tho
head. TIIO girl remained *in an uncon-
scious condition throughout the night but
had improved considerably by morinng
and she will soon recover from her injuries.

It is supposed she ha 1 boeu walking in
her sleep and stepped ont of a window.

The W. C. T. U. Convention.

Tho Semi-Annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperenco Union of
Butler Co , will meet at. Bruin, Thursday,
May 23th, at 2 p m. The ladies of Bruin

hope for a large attendance and kindly
promise entertainment lor ail delegates

and visitors who can go. The State Pres-
ident, Mrs. Anna M Hammer, of Philadel-
phia will he present and give an address
on Thursday evening. Other workers will
be in attendance

Another Car Load of the Camp
Milling Company's Flour.

This time it is a solid car load of
"Red Ball," ouo hundred ami fifty
barrels, and the people who buy Hour
from us will have good bread and
iota of it. Our patrons say "Red
Ball" makes more bread than any
flour they ever used, and this is why
we claim it is the cheapest flour you
can buy. It is not a cheap make but
the cheapest because you get more
loaves of bread to the sack. Don't
believe what we say until you con-
vince yourself. Buy a sack of "Red
Ball," weigh or keep au account of
the loaves yoa bake, and see if what
we claim is true. Remember, the
price is

ONE DOLLAU PER SACK.

G. WILSON MILLER,
Cash Grocer.

?The People's Store have just re-
ceived a large line of summer dress
goods which we are selling at bott^i
prices.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
cfAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; has more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence than anv other newspaper be-
twean jNew York and Chicago.

The Leaaing Millinery House.

Louis TRAXLER. Next door to the
Butler Savings Bank.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Best pi ice ? buy Linens,
Napkin JU»I 1 owels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka llaby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Bargains in Millinery.
Sailor hats at 15c, wreaths at sc,

nice bunch of flowers 25c.
Louis TRAXLER.

ext door to Butler Sayings Bank.

sl6 to Chicago and Return sl6.
P. it W B. R. Co. will sell Ex-

cursion tickets to the World's Fair
for all trains at the rate of §lO.
Good until Nov sth

Biffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN &*SON'S.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

P. TV. Ault. of Clintonville, who was ar-
rested last week, charged with assaulting
the 14-year-old daughter of A. S. Sweet-
apple and was held for conrt in tbe sum of
$1,500. by Alderman Borland. After con-
siderable fkirmishing ball was secured ar.d
Mr. Ault returned home.

Tho first vein of white warblo ever dis-
| covered in Pennsylvania has been located

on the property of the Acmelimc company,
at Avondale, Chester county.

George Alcßride a well-known pottery
man of New Brighton, was committed to
jail"Monday morning for a hearing on a
charge of attempting to poison his wife,
lie denies the charge and says his wife is a
monomaniac on the subject ofpoisoning.

About 7 o'clock Monday evening Mrs.
"William Thomas Graham, of New Castle,
made two desprate efforts to commit sui-
cide. She lirst took a big dose of lauda-
num. Before this had time to show effect
she jumped from the Mill street bridge into
the Xeshannock river, a distance of thirty
leet She was rescued of from drowning
and physicians who are working with her
say she will live.

The McCune building. 99 Water street,
Pittsburg, was the scene of a tire Monday
forenoon, which caused a loss of SIO,OOO.
The building is a three-story brick affair
and the lirst floor was used as a warehouse
lor hay, grain, feed flnnr, etc., by J. & C.
McCune. The second floor was taken up
with offices principally, while James Peteres
it Co. of tho Loyalheuua Paper Company
occupied the first floor. The fire started
among some bales of hay on the floor and
had gotten a good headway before the
arrival of the firemen who "soon got the
flames under control.

When the survivors of the war steamboat
Sultana, which blew up in the Mississippi
river near Memphis in 1563, with tho loss
of over 1,800 lives, held their annual re-
union at Maryville, Term.. a few days ago,
James Lawton, who was supposed to have
been drowned in tho disaster, appeared,
much to the surprise of everybody Ho had
been in Mexico for years, and came up to
show his face to his companions in misfor-
tune.

Charles Kirkpatrick. whose skull was
crushed with a brick in the Beaver jail on
Friday evening by Adam Liinbright, a fel-
low prisoner, died about 7 o'clock Monday
evening, lie never regained consciousness
or spoke after the first blow was struck,
Adam Lauibright is suffering deep mental
agony, and fully realizes his condition.
When asked for a motive for his crime he
said: 1 can give none. We were good
friends; he did some writingfor me after I
was placed in jail. I can recolleot nothing
about the matter. For several weeks be-
fore I was placed in jail I had been drink-
ing considerable, and 1 felt curious for
several days after I was locked up. A
friend was arranging to pay my line, and I
was to have been released tho next day
after the affair occurred. The statement
that the two men were friends is corrobor-
ated by the other prisoners, although they
say that Lambright said to someone that
Kirkpatrick was '-a Pittsburg cop " who
was after him. This Lambright denies.
County Detective Lazarus this evening
niado an information, charging Lambright
with murder. The latter's mother and sev-
eral brothers reside in Bridgewater, and
are well-to-do, respectable people. The
prisoner has always given them a great
deal of trouble on account of his wayward-
ness. A gentleman who is well-acquainted
with Kirkpatrick's family, says that his
wife talks of eutering suit against tho
county to recover damages on occonnt of
her husband's death.

YOU SAVE MONEY
on these

Dry Goods
items?indeed, owing to the LESS
PRICES idea that prevails at these
stores, we are confident there is quite
a saving for you on every yard of
Dry Goods of any kind which you
send us your order (or.

A Line of 32 Inch

CHEVRONS,
wool filling, 15 cents.
38 Inch

WHIP CORDS, 50c.
50 Inch

Wool Serges, 75c.
52 Inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
SI,OO A Yard,

All of above in full line of Spring,
colorings.

10 pieces finest quality

Imported Wool Cashmere.
Allone color?a dark, bottle-green?-
-46 inches wide,

65 Cents a Yard.
Green is the color this season and

you save just 35 cents on every yard
of this Cashmere?it is the dollar
quality.

A7ery largo sale of fine

French Organdy Lawns.
both light and dark grounds in great
variety of artistic printings.
51 Inch goods

15 cents a yard
It may seem early for lawns, but

this quality never sells less than 25
cents.

And there are many other money-
saving items we can tell you about.
Ifinterested, write our

Mail Order Department.
for samples.

Boggs &Bull],
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

A $25 Gold Watch

TFREE.HI
With every dollars worth of goods

purchased, you are given a gaess on
the length of time it will take the

watch to run down, and the one
guessing the nearest will get the
watch. In case of a tie the one hav-

ing bought the most will get it.

The watch will be started June
13th at nine o'clock A. M., and no
guessing will be taken after that
time.

Wo can also save you money on

every article in our stocks of Cloth-
ing, Hats, and Gents Furnishings.

THE RACKET STORE,
120 S Main St.. : : Butler, Fa.

Examinations for Princeton University.
Entrance and Preliminary lor Freshman,also

entrance (or Sophomore Classes, Academic and
Scienttllc Schools, and lu School of Klectrli-

Kntrlncerln?. under the auspices of the Alumni
Association or Western Pennsylvania, will UH

held at the ROOMS of THE ' KNTKAL
HOARD OK EDUCATION*. McCllntock Build-
ing, MG Market Street. Pit.tsbur?. Pa..

JUNE 15th and 18th, 1593,
commencing at IIo'clock A. M.

THI'KSDA\. JIM: l.Uh,
conducted by a member of the Princeton
Faculty.

The Alumni Association o(Teres a prize of
>25.u0 incash to the man passing the best en-
trance examination for either the Academic or
Scientific School, and actually entering there-
after. l"or further Information, address

<;EO. K. WALLACE, Secy.
ITO Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

Garfield Teas
( urea Constipation, Kesture* Complexion. Save* DocterV
luiltf-&uui>le fret: t; vk±u:ldTka Co.,3iy . luiliSt.,N.Y.

GuresSickHeadache

J J I'MHUGS.

g BIGS,

I riTLi: BUGS,
d J J

P KD BI GS.
>- U
d I

WATER BUGS,

r ROACHES,
a

And all kinds of insects com-
a

pletely destroyed by the use of
BUGOLE. Is not poisonous to

, use and can be handled without
[ danger to persons. Will not in-
t jure varnish on furniture but rather
u improves it. But is sure death to

all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
r only be had at our store. We al-

so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

1 Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

t Registered Pharmaeist.

IJIHE BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER. PA.

I>al,l - - - Jioo.ooroo.SI KPLI S, -
_ $20,000 Ot).

i OFFICERS:
i _ .

Jos. Hartman, Pres't, :
J. \. Kltts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
. Jos Hartman. C. P. Collins. O.M.Russell,H. McSweeuey, c. P. Greenlee. J. V. Rlttss; Lcslle Hazlett. I. (J. Smith.1 W. S. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson, M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid ou time deposits. Money loaned on
I approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets 89,730,000.00,

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

£i E ABRAMS & CO.
! Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, Jnext1 to the Court House.

Teacher's Annual Examina-
tions.

Renfrew May 15, 1893
Glade Mills. " 16, ?«

Saxonburg " 17_ <«

Coylesville " 18 "

Milleretown " 22, "

Bruin '? 23, "

Farmington " 24, "

Harrisville ««. 25, "

The other dates will be given in a
, few weeks.

1 N. C. MCCOLLOUGH,
1 Co Sup't.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN E. K.

On and after December 19th, 1892, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, and for Allegheny City, 6.15, A.
M., 8:10, 11:00, 2:45, p. m. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

For'Carentum, Freeport and Allegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p.m. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, C:lja. m. 11:00, 2:1.5 n

m. 5:00.
For Blairsville and Blairsville Intersec-

tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55 a.
m? 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. 10:40 p. in. 6:10, daily
except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg at 6:55 a. m. B:4s,and 10:40
p. in.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mall Express, 3:18 p. m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. llarrisburg,
Washington, . Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. m. 4:30 p. in.. 7:00 p. in., 8:10 p. m.

For Harrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
a. m, aud 1:00 p. in.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, g:4O a. m,,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. m .

For time tables and further information
inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & W..8. B.

Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:10 ?Allegheny aud Akron Express?runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. in.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. in.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:50 p. m.?Allegheny aud Zelienople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
1 Going North?lo:os a. in. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Acoom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. in. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gauge.
The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-

lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, aud 3:00, 5:25

and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

I riTTSIIUEG, SUENANGO & LAKE ERIE B. B
Trains leave the PAW depot, Butler

time, as follows:
5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45

a. m.
10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there at 3:20

p. m., Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.
5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at

7:25 p. m.
A train arrives from Cireenville at 10:05 a.

m. with through car to Allegheny ovar the
P. & W; one at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Uilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time and connect for Butler, and the
5:00 p. in. train from Butler counects for
Hilliards. r*- I

The B:Sp u. and 3p. m. trains on both
roads in. neny connect with trains on
the P. ' . E. at Butler.

THE LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'S PAIR
VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit <s
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers havo
just been built for this UpperLake route,
costing $300,000 each, and aro guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20
milc» per hour, running time between
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
50 hours. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos-
key and Chicago. Daily trips between

i Detroit and Cleveland; during July and
August double daily service will be main-

I tained, giving a daylight ride «cros9 Lake
I Erie. Daily service between Cleveland

and Put-in-Bay. First-class stateroom

accommodations and menu, and exceed-
inglylow Round Trip Kates. Tho pala-
tial equipment, the luxury of tho appoint-

ments makes traveling on these steamers
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. Schant/,
G. P. A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Ni'.v.

II Co., Detroit, Mich.

Keep an Eye out for Bargains.

Low PRICES.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.
ou willfind the place for it when you see our

Spring display of quality and elegance.

Ifyou wish to nee the latest novelties come and see us.
If you wish to see the very best in standard styles and

reliable makes come and see us.

Few can meet and none can beat our prices.

They have got to go Hard times, high prices, and big
profits can't exii-t as we are bound to lead.

Truth brands our goods, '-Honest Quality."
Economy recommends our low prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
? Clothier an Furnisher,

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

BOY'S SUITS.
Now is your Chance to Buy Boy s Suits.

Mothers you never have had the
opportunity to buy them as
good for the money as now

[Prices Cut "Away Down.|

Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.00 worth $3.00.
Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.50 worth $3.50.

Boy's Long Pant Suits at $3.25 worth $4.50.
Boy's Long Pants Suits at $4.00 worth $6.00.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at 85c worth $1.25.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.15 worth $1.65.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.50 worth $2.00.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at S2OO worth $2.75.

Boy's Long Pants at 63c a pair wortli 90c.
Boy's Knee Pants at 25c a pair worth more.

SCHAUL, & NAST'S,
..Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Vogely, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.
Studio on Ground Floor,

SPECIALTIES.
Photos, Cabinets Views and all kinds of Copying.

Free Hand Portraits that are not Imitations,
and are worthy of honest sale, Strictly

First Class Work. Picture
Frames. Reasonable

Prices. Courteous Treatment.
Our Specialties Work Unexcelled

Guaranteed as Represented. Ladies have
no Filthy Stairway to Trail up and down.

118 Main St., Opposit Hotel Lowry, t + Butler, Pa.

Mrs. Jennie E- Zimmerman.
Courtesy

Is extended to all who come to ÜB. No trouble to show goods, even if you
do not want to buy. It is as easy to get out of oar store as into it W®
think, however, you will find it to your advantage not to go away empty
handed.

We Sell Reliable Goods.

It ia worth a good deal to you, isn't it, to know you are getting thfl
best there is of all goods handled in a first-class dry goods hoase for the
least money; worth a good deal to know yoa are getting the correct Btyle in

dress goods, millinery, wraps, &c.

See What We Have for You.
New style Cbalies, 5c per yard; best brown muslin in the city. 5c per

yard- best and only fast colored black hose in the city for 5c per pair, good

prints at sc; best standard prints at 7c; Lancaster Ginghams, 6c Dress

Ginghams, 8c to 25c; fine bleached Damask, 63 inches wide, worth 75c, for

50c; all-linen towling at 5c per yard. New Wash Gooks; Ondine Stripes in

blacs with colored figure, 12ic, worth 15c; new Cropaline, 15c, Irish and
Grecian Lawns, 12ic; colored figure Dimity, something entirely new, 12ic;
Beautiful line of French Sateens, in black and colors; Ladies Jersey > ests

at 9c; Children's ribbed vests at sc; Men's fine balbriggan underwear,soc to

$2 a suit; fine black silk-finished Henrietta!", 46 in., for 75c, worth Soch

high qualities and low prices are certainly not attempted or equalled by any

other house . One glance into our large show window will convinoe you

we lead in Milliuery. both in style and qualiy. Ask our price. We will
convince yon that in thie department, as in all others, our prices are the low-

est. -

MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN.
Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

Pittsburg, DANZIGERS, PWUSJIWBU.
All Purchases of 10.00 and over Delivered Free within a Radius of 100 mile*.

The prominent and predominent characteristics ofour nierchantUe relations with the
cash buvine ladies ofPittsburg and surrounding districts, have popularized to such an ex-

tent that they are now household words, both near at home and far away, all claaaea, poor

and'rich alike recognize the fiat ofin-con-tre-vert-ability, a great deal more for their dollar

«ONEV SiV- VNTOUCH.BLK ELB*WHSEC. HOUSE-

,?p.Job^Wh.nJ»,r,«.c? i THArsWBATBOTHEBETBE OTH-

tains artistic brunKlls effects, and the re all
34 yards long, and over 52 Inches wide,those The regular 15c walnut cliair seats now for
<4 00 450 500 and 6.00 curtains, now for 7c each. 24 yard 100 clothes linea now for
*1 *042 49 and 2.99 a pair. 40c, 50c 9c each. 75c covered roasting prns now for

and 75c turkey tabling*, for 25c, 39c. and 49c 24c each. 2 quart 20c coffee pots now for 10s
ayart SI 50. 2 00, 3.50, 4.00 and 4.25 rich each. 20c wire broilers now for 4c each,

chenille tible coveri. now for 74c, 99c, $1.99. 5c tin match boxes now for lc each, oc nut-
?> >4 and 249 each. 192 most excellent $2.25 meg graters now for lc each. 10c great big

white bed spreads now for $1 49 each. $5.50. wash basin* now for 3c each.

6.50 7.00 7.75- 9.00 and 10.60 richly hand- NOW FOR MONEY SAVERS IN THOSE
some chenille partr-ere*. lovely dado aud BLESSED BABY FIXINGS.
hea%-y fringe bull top and better now for

Children* 50c handsome embroidery caps
?$3.49, 4.49, 4.03, 5.99, 6.99 aud 7.99 a pur.

DO, ( fur 04,; each. Childreus SI.OO Gne cnru-

ATTRACTIVEPRICES, MEN'S SEASON- ed caps, full plaited lace frills now for 49c

ABLE UNDERWEAR. each. Ohil Irens 50c white aud colored fine
litI*lnn i-rirare uicS 'em out for lawn bats for 24c each. Children* SI.OO rich

4'v"each
s7*«d $7*« d ZIZ 'UimJeJ rilk hat,, ail colors for 49c each InfanU

4Jc eacn. /oc k
SI.OO cretn lace tvxxU, silk hoed for

75c and*sl.oo stylish neck ware, now for 21c each" Infauw 50c, 80c, $1.25 <ndl.7s hand-

r? d ",,ue

-h
e Tnhf«,^ or 2?WnsSS

blouses tor to) - for 74c .ndj*
and kid moeclling 'f or 2lc. 49c, and 74c each.

SURE CISTOM LAI
HAPPIFIERS FROM OCR UN-STAND-KMT I NDEK w Kit

, STILL-ABLE GLOVE DANT.
Ladies 50c and 60c Mlsseg ne4t 4 buUou «oc and $1.25 tan kid

ve,ts for-4M each fiTtouEJ kid'gloves^iort^d
tor 7.» c, 99c and sl-1 ea . dozen extra quality$2.00 4 button kid glove*

in all the pretty new colors for 99c a pair.

Pittsburg, DANZIGKHS, Ptusjiitnii.


